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he Lord is opening many doors of opportunity in India for the ministries supported by HBC. In July,
while teaching the HBC theology module, Dr. Phil Ninan visited Heritage Baptist Academy in the city of
Thurayoor, near Trichy. This month’s newsletter focuses on the work God has begun at the Academy
and shares our vision of this amazing opportunity to touch the lives of Hindu children and their families.
Heritage Baptist Academy
To the glory of God, Heritage Baptist Academy
opened in June with 61 students from pre-K to
third grade. Our goal is to provide these
children, mostly from lower caste Hindu
families, with a quality education and give them
personal exposure to the wonderful Gospel.
The Academy serves as a bridge to the
community and gives us access to the village
without opposition. Parents, who are financially
unable to give their children a good education,
have welcomed this school. We pray they too
will one day accept Christ through the staff of
the school or local church.

Lunch break at the Academy

Praise, Prayer, and Support
Two weeks ago 13 people accepted Christ
for salvation during Dr. Ninan’s trip to
Trichy.
Some were hesitant to become real bornagain Christians, due to fear of persecution
from family and friends.
HBC would like to purchase land to
expand the Academy to 12th grade and
consolidate the ministries ‒ $160,000. A
quality building would double the cost.
Mini-bus for Academy ‒ $18,000 given,
$5,000 more is needed.
Support an Academy student ‒ $30/month
Support a Pastor - $200/month

Land for future expansion
It would be ideal if the Heritage Baptist
Academy, along with the Theology school,
orphanage, and sewing classes were on a single
campus. The land pictured above has ten acres
and costs $160,000. The Lord has shown
Himself faithful and we believe God can supply
this need – He is Jehovah-Jireh. Can you help?
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